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- Annual Military Ball
~~ c~a~tch

on14l8tOSch
01077
Vs.SMs,
Vs.SMs
, lJ~ Elaborate preparations . are be' Won
made for the 1960 MSM Milivs.\Vashi
1383to~&tonUj~ Ball to be held tomorrow
66
s. Rosepoi3 - iighl December 10th, in the
, ;tud~t Union Ballroom.
Y Won
The ball, an annual affair, is
one matches
Ball
betweennowremaJ;ponsored by the Military
nd
a Board for the students, faculty
,nd guests of the Missouri School
SMTea .
·
.
Ill liedf
of lwent or >f Mmes.
The dress for the ball will be
in the \two
1ld at Kan nVJta'orma!. Military students wear~s Sta ng uniforms, juniors and seniors
. 18th 191
rs of' th. ' and 1.vith white shirt and black bow
e: John\Year's :ie; freshmen and sophomor es
n Bohl nght, ' .vith white shirt and bla ck fourBo· . ey, Co-Ca~n-hand tie. Others a ttendin g will
_ Jack Bl ,veara tuxedo or severe dark su it
lrennJe,
er,C James ( rnd a black fie.
ernon
Dan ufta; C The theme for the ball this
Ganz· Rppelshe,;ear is "The Danc e of the Woodrison·'D on H1•n Soldiers." The decoration of
:no·'R ~;en Kil~'.he Ballroom will be in keeping
e boSie Rohl.vith the theme and the spirit of
.
.
..
' r ~~s
iyne Tobler· \I the M1htary which reigns over
the festivities. The color and
BillMoore.'
cores are up 30 ,plendor of the ball are always
years scoresan
>Oreintensivep
~r equipment,
equippedwithf

INER

.

Plannedfor Saturday

:i,iJ

impre ssive.
Behind the scenes of the Military Ball is the hard working
Military Ba ll Board. It is this
gro up that does its jot! each year
to make the whole ball possib le .
is
Th e chairman of the board
Larry H oberock and the viceSechairman is Bill Ricketts.
nior members of the board are
McLain .
Richard Dodson , Jim
Lon Harvey, J erry Misemer and
are
,members
Junior
Del Short.
Don Burton , Wayne Leimer , and
Sophomo re are
Tom Beckley.
Dennis Haeger, Wade Mart in ,
Bill Condr a, Dave Buss , Jim
Wallace Jarbon , Cha rles Sing ,
White a nd Charles Campbell.
Fres hm en on the board are Glenn
Rahmoeller , Bob Nevi lle, Bill
Wall , and Byron Smyrnio tis .
Tickets for the ba ll are available from a:ny Junior or Senior
ROTC cadet , throug h the business off ice, or upon request to the
Tickets
Department.
Military
are $4.00 per coup le.
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Dix 1s Pre-Registration Dates
Chosenas MSM
For Spring Semester Set
Man-of-Month P re-reg
of sect ions unl ess changes are
istration for the spring
necessary to ba lance sections.
ter will be held during the
Larry L. Dix , president of the
Student Council for the 1960-61
school year , has been chosen as
th e MSM man of the month for
outstanding
Dec embe r. Larry's
character and his service to the
students of thi s campus made
him eligib le for thi s honor.
Mr. Dix attended high schoo l

Initiatedin
MSMEtaChapter

18

RGY

Larry L.

semes
period December 12 to 16, 1960,
inclu sive. The following program
wil l be followed:
Seniors and Graduate St uden ts
will start pre -regist ration on Dec.
12.
Juniors will start pre-registration on Dec . 13.
Sophomores will start pre-re gist ration on Dec. 14.
Freshmen will start pre-registration as follows :
Students whose last name begin M-Z Dec . 15.
Students whose last name begin A-L Dec. 16.
SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON
Unclassified stud ents will start
pre-re gistrat ion on Dec. 16. Preregistration will close on Dec. 16
hookbutt plates.
at 5 :00 o'clock p.m .
The classifications listed abo ve
Interfraternity
annual
The
are those which the students will
::ouncil Sing will be held Fri day
have next spr ing, assuming they
By Charles B ecker
,ight, December 9th , at 7 p.m. at
paas all of their current schedule.
Parker Hall. Twenty-two singInitiation in the Eta Chapter
The necessary papers will be
.ng groups consisting of thirteen
of Sigma Gamma Epsi lon , an
given to the department chair:horal groups an d nine qu artets
honorar y earth science society
men. Students will complete their
.viiirepresent th e va rious fraterfor Geology and M ining, Metalpre-regi stration wit h the depart1ities on camp us. Popular, hulur gical, Ceramic , and Petro leum
ment chairmen and then leave
norous, and origin al songs will En gineerin g majors was held on
their schedu les with the sect ionJes JamesBlacs·Je sung as well as some of the
Sunday, December 4. The new
in g clerks in Parker Hall. Closed
LARRY L DIX
land DorseyTe J!d favorites such as "W int er initiates were Thomas S. Montsectio ns will be posted on the
~lie· guardsGle Wonderland" and "Th e Whiffengomery, I. Richard Phillips, D.
in his hometown, Flat River , Blackboard in parker hall as in
g." The st udent body
Je ;nd Art Gia Joo! Son_
B . Mo. , and enrolled at MSM in the
S. Krishna swamy, Robert
the pa st.
centerJamesSp .s cordially invited to att end.
H opler Jr. , Henry T. Gardner,
Advisors are as follows:
fall semester of 1957. He is in
8th,
~ JohnBallof K On Thursday , December
Won Ho Kim ,. Chi-Chao Chang , the Metallur gical
Mining Engineers, Dr. Clark,
Engineering
, Boyceof War the armual Chris tm as bask~ts
George G. Blevin, Floyd Loftin , Department and will graduate
101 Mining Bldg.
Dr.
Metallur gica l Engmeers,
1eth Sandersof ~ ;ponsored by the I .F.C. were dis- Edwin T. Ballan tyne Jr., P. Dowith a B. S. degree in May of
Dale ;llilli of Kllributed to some of the under-'
rai Babu, C, Ronald Featherthis school yea r. He plans to go Schlechten , 102, Fu lton Hall.
priviledged families of R olla . So ston, Peter Ernosto Otten, Bruce
Civil En gineers, Prof. Carlton ,
into the management branch of
MILLS that their Chr istm as dinner wou ld L. Bramfitt,
>ALE
Andrew P. Elias
110 C. E. Bldg .
his field of engineering upon
who-has foll be more pleasant , th e baskets
J r., L. Eugene Toepfer, Atila IsDr.
Mechanica l Engineers,
graduat ion . Larry has been very
goods,
mail Evrenos, and Edward Ro- active in his department and
Mi les, 101 Mechanical Bldg.
1ferencefootballwere filled with cann ed
land Tegland.
years has cert;ffresh fruit , vegetables an d meats.
Electrica l Eng ineers, Dr. No lt e,
holds membership in American
After the initiation a ba nqu et Society for Metals and Alpha
ale Mil~.Mills,~ Miss Frame of, the Count y W~l123 E . E. Bid ~.
d seniorat Nqfare Agency assisted the LF .C. m was h eld at Baxters with Dr.
Science, Phy sics Majors , Dr.
Sigma Mu, Metallurgical honor
Zenor of the Geology Depart~:i State Teaqthe distrib~tion of the ba skets.
Fuller , 101 No rwood Ha ll.
society.
by
headed
was
committee
The
fq
of the
j
ment as the guest speake r. Dr.
Dr.
Eng in eers,
Chemica l
0
STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT
Zenor presented his theories on
d ~\ed in thel Val Silbey of Theta Zi. He was
Thomp son, 101 Ch .E. Bldg.
This is the second year Larry
numerous1ssisted by Doug Pinner of Pi
Ceramic En gineers , Dr. Planthe cycle that sedi ments _which ha s been a member of the Stu35
je, 104 F ult on Hall.
rds in his fourl K. A.
reach the oceans follow as they
dent Council and his active partiScience, Chemi stry Majors, Dr.
lldo•s.Theser~ On Tuesday , November 29th , again reach the earth 's surface.
cipat ion in the organization's
Thompson, 101 Ch.E. Bld g.
ca :he LF.C. bridge tournament was
st ;crimmage
act ivit ies last yea r won for him
Scienc e, Geology Majors, Dr.
: (248),mos; leld with 7 fraternities participathe pre sidency last spring. Since Proctor , 208 Norwood Hall.
1ur years(40,_), ~ ting. Delta Sigma Phi took top
that time Mr. Dix has devoted
Prof.
Unclass ified Students,
most of his free time to this high
scrimmage honors with 119 .5 point s, while·
Lloyd, 101 Rolla Bldg .
,vith
erview
int
an
In
office.
(7 SigmaPi finished second with 115
I) and ymeaosrs
FRESHMEN
,
. in four
Larry , he stated that the Counedto the pomts. Congratulations to Del'
in
those
Students , except
cil was one of the most powerful
22nd
November
the
During
~:~neeTeam ta Sig's fine foursome of Frank
~o
organ izations on campus , bein g Chemical Engineering, taking es0
ConferJacks, Jim Harvey, Richard Wal: ;JIAA
meeting of the Student Council a go-between for ,t udents and senti ally a Freshm an schedu le,
h'1 a1
the school. All Student Counci l will pr e-register throu gh the ReP J nament was supervised 6'y Mr.
it was report ed that the Dean
Portsmans
,
I
s
'
bur•
gistr ar's Office, and not throu gh
meetings are open to the student
ns1so•lea· ace, and Karl Kne1le. The tour - has given support to the proposWarre
the advisors listed. Freshman
body and any suggestions for the
s was a this Rod Shaefer of the Mechanics
al to put in a sidewa lk on 14th
in Chemica l Engi neerstudents
bette rment of the school , no mat• conference Dept
Street from Hi ghway 63 to Highwill find their pre-registraing
;15in conference ,
ter how tr ivia l, are always weltion cards with Dr. Thompson in
way 66. This sidewa lk should b e come . A new innovation being
nts in allgamesP
put into operation by this year's _the Chem ical Engineering DeMillslast yea
i"i,- sometime in the spri ng and
tsthe conference
Council is the printin g of a partment , Room 101, Chemical
will be of benefit to those stupanwhlet explaining the work - Engineering Hall.
stumarried
the
in
living
dents
iNGS
]le teamND
Freshmen will be given a basIt has been an established traings of the Student Council and
LSTA . for
dents apartments and those on -school pol icies and will be availfreshman
ic second semester
dition 3 nd policy of the student
stan
1!tball
I
the new fraternity row.
ab le to incoming freshmen begin - schedule wtih Slide Rule added.
erence f thep dent oody of this school to rening the fall semeste r of next As a rul e this will be a full pro- order o
Th e Counci l is to talk to tht
frain from wearing high school
gram for most st udents. Those
0
year. Other major projects slated
:ville (5• \
City Engineer about a four -way
letters on jackets or sweaters
wishing to add to this may call
for thi s year are the improve·ne (J-Z), ~1
11th
of
r
corne
the
at
sign
stop
While attending MSM. If you
at the Registrar's Office after the
ment of parking facilities and
g
! Warrensbur
and State Streets ,
Holidays and discuss the protraffic conditions for the stufeel you need to wear a letter
)-5)posed addition.
dent body and the enhancement
A representative of the Councome out for any college sport
of the general lectures programs.
«DnV
GENERALINSTRUCTIONS
ffered at MSM and earn your
cil is also to talk to the Cha mber
ts: "
Larry also reported that since the
will be conPre-registration
,
· JAIL
of Comnie rce of Rolla about the start of school this year the
ducted in the same marmer as in
highway
getting
of
possibility
large
a
purchased
has
Council
~SI
James W, Cooke,
the past, and the schedules turn(Continued 91{ Page Four)
k: 0 wegoB
signs advertising MSM,
President "M" Club
ed in flrst will get their choice
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Students must bring their completed schedu les from their advisors to Sectioning Clerks in
Parker Hall to check for closed
pre-registration
The
section s.
schedu le will be the student's official schedu le unelss he fails or
drops some sub ject after pre-re gistration , in which case his schedule will be adjusted by his adon
visors before Registration
J anuary 30, 1961. Such students
shou ld carefully check their sche dule on registration day.
SITES
PREREQUI
In pr e-r egisteri ng check prerequisites as shown in the Schedule
of Classes. A student who does
not have prerequ isit es and still
wants to take a course must secure permission form his advisor
and from th e Chairman of the
dep artme nt teaching the course.
Necessary forms for this request
may be secured in the Registrar's
Office. Those who pre-register
with out this permission will be
dropped from the course as soon
as prerequisites are checked,
The student should take care
uf thi s at the time of pre-registerin g and save troub le and inconvenience for himself a nd others.
If the st udent fails a p rerequ isite
course at the end of the semeste r,
he should adj ust his schedule at
the time of final registration .
REPEATCOURSES
If a veteran student registers
for a repeat course in order to
raise his grade, this course will
not count in the required 14
hours for PL 550 veterans in orde r to obtain full subsis tance, un-less such repetition is required by
in
Committee,
the Scholarship
which case repeat courses will
count.

(Continued on Page 5)

IndiaAssociation
RecentlyFormed
The format ion of India Association consisting of 53 stu dents
from India on the campus adds
one mor e chapter to the h istory
of th e Missouri School of Mines
and Meta llur gy.
The objec tives of the Association are: ( 1) to create better understanding amon g the st udents
from India and other nations on
the campus by the way of ·exchange of cultural, socia l, and
educational thou ghts and va rious
activiti es, ( 2) to provide a means
for fr ee exchange of creative cultural and social ideas bet,yeen
the member s of the Association
and variou s other organizations
on the campus and in the town
including the local people,
The following offi cers were
elected for the cu rrent semester :
K, Misra, P resident;
Krishna
Jayant S. Kadakia, Vice President; Bhupat H. Mehta, SecFe.tary-Treas urer ; P, Bhimeshwa2a
Rao and Pratap S. Sheth, execu.

(Continued on Page 9)
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MSM'SMilitary Ball Queen Candidates
The 1960 Military Ball is
drawing nearer and with the big
evening close at hand, the big
question
is "Who
will be
Queen?"
The highlight of th e evening
will be the coronation of the
Military
Ball Queen, chosen
from candidates submitted from
various organizations on campus.
Following is a br ief article on
each of the cand idates. Which
one do you think will be Queen i

bies are piano , reading, and descriptive writi ng. She is planning
to major in modern language.
Her escort is Jack Suetterlin, an
Electrical Eng ineering student.

DOROTHY JEAN CRAIG
Sigma Phi Epsilon

PATRICIA ANN RUTLEDGE
Sigma Pi

MARY MARJORIE GIBSON
Acacia

Miss Patricia Ann Rut ledge
was nomin ated by Sigma Pi fraternity . She is 17 years old and
a senior at Ferguson High
School. At school some of the organizat ions she belongs to are
the Pep Club , Girls' Ath letic Association , and the school newspaper staff . She stand s 5'8" and
has brown hair. She will be escort ed by Ray Skow.

Acacia Traternity is represented by Miss Ma ry Mar jorie Gibson, who hails from Ft. Lauder-dale, Florid a. A junior at Lindenwood College, Ma ry is vice-pr esiident of Beta Cm ridin g sorority,
intr amu ra l cha irman for the
Women's Recreation Association
and an assista nt in the Phys ical
Educat ion department. She is 20
years old, with dark brown hair
and eyes. H er hobbies are swimming, horseback ridin g, and the
Limbo (a Carib bean dance) . She
will be escorted by her pi.nmate,
Richard Dod son.

DEANNE

CAROLINE . RUHAACK
Theta Xi

Theta Xi fraternity has selected as the ir candidate Deanne
Caroline Ruhaack of St. Louis,
M issouri. Deanne is now a freshman
at Missour i Univers ity
where she is in the band, chess
club , Latin club, and a member
of the school newspape r sta ff.
Her inter ests are creative writing, bowling, art , swimming , and
water sk iing. Her escort will be
Gary Spencer, a senior Elect. En gineering stud ent also of St. Louis.

Lois Ann Riley is sponsored by
Pi Kappa Alpha. Lois, who is
5'3" tall, 21 years old, has brown
hair and eyes , lives in Richmond
Heights , Missouri. She is attend ing St. Louis Unive rsity, where
she is majorin g in Geography
and minoring in Education. Her
escort is Dick Johnson of Map lewood, Missouri.

Dorothy Jean Craig was the BARBA
59
selection of Sigma Phi Epsilon f11ternit y. "J ean", as she prefers to lfss Bar
be called , has brown hair and eyes.I d;nl here
She is a Junior at the University ;o;en
to r
of Missouri, but calls K.irkwood,l b Lee's1
Missouri home . At MU , she is in
home
Kappa Kappa Gamma, the Stu- ~ has br
dent Council , and Sigma Epsilon dnds
5'4"
Sigma . Upon graduation
she
d wa
would like to teach biology. She lrtrtanJon
will be escort ed by Allen Mc- -~ ma
Cullough, a Junior in Ceramics. ri

t~

ZOANN BRANSTETTER
Beto Sigma Psi
MARY LOU WELKER
Pershing Rifle

Mary Lou Welker is Pe rshing
Rifles' can didate . She is 18 years
old, has blond hair , bro wn eyes
and .is 5'6" tall. Mary, a cosmetician, is from Ballwin, Missouri. H er escort is Fra nk
Kn ight

PATSY LEE RAINES
Sigma Tau Gamma

Sigma Tau Gamma 's pick for
Queen of the Military Ball is
Miss Patsy Lee Ra ines, a 17
yea r old, 5'2", hazel eyed . rugh
school senior from Verona, Missouri. In school, Patsy is a cheerleader, majorette, and enjoys
any thin g connected. with Home
Economics. She received the 1960
Crisco Award for the most
•outstanding stud ent in Home
Economics. Upon graduat ion,
this gal plans to enter Business
College. She is engaged to her escort, Joh n Brown.

TICKETS
$4.00 a Couple
From
Advanced Cadets

ROSE MARIE WESTRICH
Triangle

ZoAnn Branstetter was nomin ated for Queen by Beta Sigma
Ps i frat ernit y. She is a stude nt at
SMS in Springfie ld. ZoAnn likes
to swim, play tennis, and ice
skate . Th is Blond, blue-eyed,
5'4", 18 year old will be escorted by Leo Mankovic h.

Miss Rose Mar ie Westrich is
the choice of Triang le fraternity.
A typist in St. Louis, this 21
year old lass has brown hair,
brown eyes and stands 5'2". She
likes bowling, swimming , and
vo~eyball. Her hobb y is music.
Ron Litzler is her escort and pinmate.

£0

WILL
BE

Mattalou Roth was nominated
by the MRHA . She is 19 years
old, standing 5'4" tall . Mattalou,
who is from Siloam Springs, Arkansas, is a freshman at Linden wood College. Some of her hob-

THE

JANET LEE COOMLES
Phi Koppa Theta

MILITARY

Janet Lee Coomles is Phi Kappa Theta's entry in the Queen
competitio n. A 5'6" 22 year old
girl with brown hair and eyes,
she comes from St. Louis . She
works for the Bell Telephone
Company. Her escort is Everet~
Niehaus, a Senior Civil Engineering
student
from
Webster
Grove.s.

BALL
QUEEN?

Mari lyn Ruth McGinnis is
from St. Clair, M issouri. She is
employed as a secretary for an
insurance firm . She is 5'7" tall,
has brown hair and haz el eyes.
Some of her hobbies are collecting records, sewing and dancing.
She is escorted by Robert Rommelman of Sullivan. Engineer's
Club is well represented by this
lass.

THE MISSOURI MINER 11 thl
officio! publication of the 1111dent , of the Mlnourl School of
Mine, and Meta llurgy,
It II
publl,hed at Ralla , Mo., every
Friday during the ,choo l year,
Entered a, ,ec.
ond clan matter
o
February
8,
l ~
1945, at the Pot t Office at Rollo, .J-. . ~
Mo., under the Act of Morch 3, • ·
:).
1879 ,
l'l'IH.

WHO

MA TTALOU ROTH
MRHA

MARILYN RUTH McGINN IS
Engineer's Club
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Final Examsto Begin
' Monday January
/ 16
CERAMICS
Room

Course No. Time of Examination

51
101
203
252
258
260
306
343
401

Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Fr iday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1 :00 p.m.

IA&B
IC&D
IE&F
lG&H
3
7A
7B
211
221
223
241A
241B
243
301
321
343
349
385
387
435
483

Wednesday, Jan . 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 1:t'J0 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10:10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a .m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3:10 p.m .
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Fr iday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m .

211
211
106
106
106
103
106
106
106

Fu!.
Ful.
Fu!.
Fu!.
Ful.
Fu !.
Ful.
Fu!.
Ful.

CHEMISTRY

THYJEANCRAIG
ma PhiEpsilon

, ~eanCraigwas1

eSi~ PhiEpsilon
f1
an , assheprefell

BARBARA LYNN EDSON
59 'ers Club

Miss Barbara Lynn Edson , a
uruorat the Univellistudent here at MSM, has been
59'ers
·1, but cal~ Kirkw~chosen to represent ·the
ome. At MU,sheis club. Lee's Summit , M issouri, is
:~pa Gamma,theSi called home by thi s 17 year old.
cil,and SigmaEpsilShe has brown hair and eyes,
·pon graduations stands 5'4" and enjoys music,
to teachbiology. art, and water ski ing. Her es:cartedby AllenM cort is Jon Mastin , a Junior
a Juniorin CeramiPhysics major.
lllS_
brownhairande~

s

CAROL YN HARR IS
Delta Sigma Phi

LINDA FRANCES CRABTREE
Kappa Alpha

Mrs. Robert
Harris
is the
choice of De lta Sigma Phi fraternity.
Carolyn, who is 21,
stands 5'7" -and has blue eyes, is
presently employed by the Monsanto Chemical Comp:i,ny. Her
hobbies are swimming and dancing . She will be escorted by her
husband, Bob Harris, a senior in
Civ il Engineering.

Representing Kappa Alpha for
1960 Military Ball Queen candidate is Linda Frances Crabtree:
Linda, a S'S" blond is formerly of
St. Joseph, Missouri, but is now
livin g in Rolla with her husband.
This gal graduated from St. Joseph Junior College and is presently taking a correspondence
course from University of Missouri.

G3, G6, 204 Ch.
G3, G6, 110 Ch.
G3, G6, 204 Ch.
G6 Ch. E.
G3, G6, 204 Ch.
G6 Ch.E.
G6 Ch. E.
211 Ch. E.
102 Norwood
104 Old Chem.
102 Old Cafe
G6 Ch.E.
104 Old Chem.
213 M in.
211 Chem. E .
211 Chem. E.
211 Chem . E.
104 Old Chem .
104 Old Chem.
310 Ch. E.
104 Old Chem .

E.
E.
E.

CHEMICAL ENGINE.ERING

l RUTH
McGINNIS
iineer'sClub

CAMILLE MARIE CURTIS
Kappa Sigma

Rutb McGinnis Camille Marie Curtis is sponlair, Missouri.
She sored by Kappa Sigma fraternity.
I
s a secretaryfor Camille, who is 5'9" tall , 20
rm. Sheis 5'7" ta years old , has _ blond hair and
hair and hazeley! brown eyes, live in Springfie ld ,
r hobbiesare colle<Missouri. At this time she is
sewingand danoD
ted by Robert_Ror• attending M.U. where she is
Sullivan.Engtneela junior. She will be escorted by
by ti Bill Ricketts who is a senior.
1 represented

--

A doctor who is defrosting in
the balmy comfort of F lorida ofII fers this observation: "When it
fll comes to revealing interesting
,. ., """ "' """"" ' facts, features and flaws of th e
human system the bik.ina bathing suit is miles ahead of the
x-ray. "

INE

51
55
Ill
112
169
195
258
261
263A
263B
265
267
271
, 363
379
459

Friday, Jan . 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, ,Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m .
Monday, Jan. 16, 3:10 p .m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 8 :00 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan_. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan . 19, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan . 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p.m .
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a .m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
We(lnesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.

1
SA
SB
SD
49A
49B
49C
49E
61A
61B
61D

Monday , Jan. 16, I :00 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 16, 10:10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. IQ, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 3: 10 p.m.

CIVIL
HARRIETT JEAN STANISLAWSKI
Lambda Chi Alpha

Harriett Jean Stanislawski
is
Lambda Ch i Alpha's
nominee.
Harriett is a Rolla girl presently
attending school at SMS. She is
18 years old, stands 5'4"
tall ,
has blond hair and blue eyes. Her
escort will be Byrl Engel.
Pentagon : Building with five
sides - on every issue.
Sign at the Delman Theatre in
Houston reads , "HURRY - TV
is killing me."
Fifty feet away, at a store
dealing in televi sion sets, an arrow points to the theatre sign
with a message: "Who cares?"

BONNIE WILCOX
Civil Engineering

Sigma Nu fraternity is represented by Miss Bonnie Wilcox of
Rolla. Miss Wilcox is 18 years
old, with blonde hair and blue
eyes. Her · hobby is collecting
antiques. She will be married
Dec. 28 to her escort, Jan Coester, a senior . in Civi l Engineering.
To make a long story short
there is nothing like having the
boss walk in.
The husband who puts his foot
down probably had it on the
coffee table.

ENGINEERING

114, 117 C.E.
117 C. E.
117 C. E.
218 C. E.
114 C. E.
117 C. E.
119, 120 C. E .
114 C . E.
220 C. E.
117 C. E.
117 C. E.

(Continued on page 5)
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.

"Service Is Our Business"

THE RIGHT TASTEBECAUSE

Viceroys
gotit...·
atbothends

Note: When an "avalanche
slope" is in delicate
balance,
the slightest
vibration
in the
air, such as Bob's shout, will
cause it to let go.

204 Ch. E.
G6 Ch. E .
310 Ch. E.
202 Ch. E.
G6 Ch .E.
G3 Ch. E.
G3 Ch. E.
102, 110 Ch. E.
204 Ch. E.
204 Ch. ,E.
G3 Ch. E.
110 Ch. E .
213 Min.
102 Ch. E.
102 Ch. E.
l0SF Ch. E.

Phone EM 4-1414

E.
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ABOUT THE GREEKS

Fraternitiesto Have
Xmas Dance Festivities

~

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19~

-

AT MIZZOU

Larry Dix

¢!

Grant for Education of
Handicapped Is Approved

(Continu ed from Page 1)
Bell & Howell sound projector
for the use of student organizations and has made appropriations to the MSM - ROTC Band
c,u
~eN•
As has been th e custom in the past , the majority of the frat er- and the Glee Club for concert
Columbia,
Mo
.
(I.
P.)
A
ded
in
the
modifications
will b, oIE
nities on the MSM campus will play host to their own version of tours along with a donation to five-year grant totaling
approxi- the installation of elevators fo: ~ Fi
the St. Pats Board for the purSanta Claus during the Christmas dance festivities this weekend. This
mately
$700,000,
to
be
used
for
the
handicapped
students
in
olde: O
lA W
tradition has grown over the years and adds a great deal of color to chase of permanent decorations esta blishing the University
of buildings , and such other chang~ JI F
for St. Pats dances .
the respective Greek celebration s.
Missouri
as
a
special
regional
fain
the
various
campus
structur~
JJI
B
Mr. Dix has not confined all
The Christmas spirit is already evident on the MSM campus, in
cility for educating severely ban- as may be necessary; constructior Jo
: T,
the form of outside displays set up by MSM F raterniti es, in pre - his energies to the working of the dicapped stude nts , has
been ap- of -ramps and handrails to sup. 16 w
Student Council since his enrollparation for the forthcom ing dance weekend .
ment at MSM. He has served on proved by the Office of Vocation- plement stairs into buildings anc
T
the Board of Governors of the al Rehabilitation of the U. S. De- on slopes ; and modifications ir lie F
partment
of
Health
,
Education
sidewalks
and
curbs
for
whee)
.
ll
A
Independents,
as vice-president
and Welfare.
chair cases or those with difficuJ. 11 Ti
of the "M" Club , and has been
The aim of , the entire project,
ty
in walking.
11,B
a member of the Student Union
accordin g to President Elmer ElThe application for the grant JJI: M
Council, the Student
Union !is, is to provide adequate
higher was submitted on the basis of a Jll
Board. the St. Pats Board, the
education al opportunities for stu - survey, by a University commit- JJJC Tl
Glee Club , and the T ech Club.
deius of ability who now are una- tee , to determine the number of JJI0 T
Thi s seemingly endless list of
ble to attend institutions of high- handicapped persons in Region l ll~ \V
activ iti es bas won him memberT1
er education because of physical VI , which includes Missouri , Io- l ll
ship in Blue Key Nat ional
handicap s. Such students will wa, Minnesota , North Dakota 2ll M
Honor Fraternity and "Who's
M
include those with hearing, speech South Dakota,
Nebraska , and21!
Who in American Colleges and or ca rdiac
Ti
1
disabilities .
Kansas.
21
Un iversities."
\V
In order to establish the UniThe committee reported it had ZilA Tt
Larry, despite his many cam
231
pus act ivit ies, has been able to versity ~s an educational center found that a large number of ~ Fr
2
maintain a very high scholast ic for rand,capped students modifi- phy sically ha ndicapped persons \
w
2
ave rage and has been the reci- cat!~Il:5 will be made in -all major of high mental ability were being 2;'· T
(Continuel on Page 9)
iCB
pient of four separate scholar- fac1hties so such students will be
Tl
I)
ships, th e Curator s Award , the r---------------------- 2!iD Ti
Silver Key Award , and D .M.S.
JJ)A T
Award in the ROT C DepartJJJ
B F,
ment
.
F
WHITE ROSE QUEEN
.l[\
Mr. Di x also participated and
!J F
By
By
Sigma Tau Gamma recentl y
lettered in basketball during his
3!iA w
held their annual White Rose
first th ~ee years at school but is
RAND
3!iB Tl
VAN HEUSEN
Form al at Lions Club Ha ll. The
rlevoting his time this year to the
J!J Tl
Tau s, all wearing Tu xedos,
Council and his family. Larry is
3li w
danced to the music of Gene
married and the fat her of a seven
JH T
Mitchell's Band. As the highmonth old boy.
4!1 w
light of the evening, Miss Dee
This outstanding student and
PHI KAPPA THETA
Ann Fowler was crowned Wh ite
camp us leader has well deserved
Rose Queen.
Steve Yallaly married Miss Pa- the honor of MSM's Man -oftricia E llen Judge November
the-Month for December.
Tt
~
24th.
41 Tl
Mr . .and Mrs. Karl Daub le beE
w
The hon evmoon is over when
came the proud parents of a 7 lb. he tells h er· that last year's sumIOJ
A \Vr
8 oz. baby boy November 26th. mer dresse s will do just fine this
Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing IOJB Tt
Ka rl graduated in the spri ng of season.
!OH \\'I
Last Week Missouri Mu of 1960.
, IOiB Fr
Phi Kappa Theta here at MSM
IOiC \V
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
was honor ed by a visit from its
IOI Tt
Gary Wiles became pinned to '
N ational Executi ve Vice Presi i)L\ M1
M iss Mary Kirkpatrick recently.
dent , Mr. Frank L. Chinery.
111
B Tr
Last weekend a group from the
lllC Fr
Mac McCleary says: "A gosthe Phi Kaps of MSM attended
111D Fr
11JA Mt
a regional workshop at Okla- sip is a person who put s two and
two
togethe
r,
even
if
they
're
not.'
"
11J
B Fr:
homa University . Th e workshop
11JC Fn
itself dealt with many new and
11JD M
"Daddy how is it that there is
improved methods of handlin g
IJIA W
the varied pro blems that con- just enough happens every day to.
IJIB M1
fill a newspaper?"
IJIC W
front
today 's fraternity.
In
133,\ 1\
another sense the workshop provIJJB W
ed very helpful , it gave the group
Latest in the record alb um tiIJiA 1\
tle
sweepstakes:
This
one's
by
from MSM a chance to get
IJiB Tu
better acquainted with some of Don Costa and Hi s Freeloaders
141A Th
for those who indul ge in one too
the other Phi Kaps in this re- many. Its title: "Shing Along
141B Th
Tried
14IC M
gion.
With Ush."
Regular
141D Fr
Filter
IIJA \V
Tried
111B Th
Cigarettes?
11JC Fri
Other
~
14JA
Th
Menthol
141B
151 M
Cigarettes?
M
16JA
161B Mc
\V
16JC
Th
16JD
Pressing While You Wait.
16J W
215
A Fr

~

!I:

~

r

0

MEN'S SHOES

_per s.onali ty
. eolumn

SHIRTS

•

TUXEDO RENTALS

•

PKT's Executive
Vice Pres. Visits

RANDY'S

1k 1uw.t. .....

DRYCLEANING

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way

One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Up

to the MENTHOLMAGIC

11iB
111
,1
111
B
JJ1
Jig
365
Ji;
31;

of KOOL!
When your tas te tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: On ly Koolno regular filter cigarette,
no other mentho l cigarettegives you real Menthol Magic!

lO
SJ
51

111

@1960,

BROWN & WILLIAMSON

TOBACCO CORPORATION

+

THE MARK OF QUALITY IN TOBACCO

PRODUCTS

W

Th

Tb

\V

Th
Th

M
\V
\V

Fr

W

\V
1!c

DEce1,18ER

~
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ExamSchedule

t( Course No.

"'""ca.
in of
Willi 61E
ledstu
ft J02A
I such
Ill oJ& 102B
°therchaiig;
lllA
5

cIvIL

ENGINEERING

b~_ldi11gs
an 121A
I 1odthcations
i 121B
~ur s for whit121c
:. oseWithdiffiCit
125A
.
125B
1ti
on
for
th
I
e grar131A
U~ th~basisof 131B
. lllvers1ty
COllltnii
131C
Jl!Iethenum1Jei
131D
1
rrsons in Regio215A
rudesMissouri
le 215B
1• North Dakot;
221
Nebraska,an 223
227
leereported
it ha 231A
large numbe 231B
ndicapped~ 1 231C
abilitywere: 235A
l on Poge 9) 235B
235C
==- 235D
243A
RTS
243B
309
323
325A
EUSEN
325B
343
345
347
421

Tuesday , Jan. 17, 10:10 a .m.
W 7dnesday , Jan . 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Friday , Jan . 20. 8:00 a.m .
W7dnesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 8:_oo a .m.
Thursday , Jan . 19, 10. 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a .m.
Thu rsday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18 , 10: 10 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, J an . 16, 10: 10 a.m .
Tuesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, J an. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Thur sday, J an. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 10: 10 a.m .
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 1:00 p .m.
Tue sday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday , Jan . 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, J an. 19, 10:10 a.m
Wednesday, Jan. 18, JO: 10 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.

31-41
55
103A
103B
s Clothing!OSA
105B
!OSC
107
121A
121B
12IC
121D
123A
123B
123C
123D
131A
131B
131C
133A
133B
135A
135B
141A
141B
141C
141D
171A
171B
17IC
241A
241B
251
261A
261B
261C
261D
263
275A
275B
277A
277B
357
359
365
375
377

Tuesday , Jan . 17, 10:10 a.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, I :00 p.m .
Thursday , Jan. 19, 10: 10 a.m.
Jlfonday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Tuesday, Jan . 17, 10 :10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 8:00 a.rll.
Friday , Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m .
Monday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 10: 10 a .m.
Friday , Jan. 20, I :00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 3: 10 p.m.
Wedn esday, J an. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p .m.
Tue sday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 10: 10 a .m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Frida y, Jan. 20, 8 :00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 10: 10 a .m.
Friday, Jan. 3:10 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday , Jan . 16, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday , Jan. 1'6, 10: 10 a.m . ,
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 8 :00 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m.
Thur sday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.

:essa ctun111B
i haijL,, ~ 116A
; into~~ to~ J16B

ld

I

(Cont.)
Room

Time of Examination

117 C. E.
302 C. E.
, 302 C. E.
114 C. E.
117 C. E.
218 C. E.
218 C. E .
302, 3 13 C. E.
302, 3 13 C. E.
302, 313 C. , E.
313, 314 C. E.
302 C. E.
111 C. E.
114 C. E.
217, 30 1 C. E.
117 C. E.
120 C. E.
218 C. E.
314, 315 C. E .
313 C. E.
302 C. E.
117 C. E.
119 C. E.
120 C. E .
-2 19 C. E.
219 C. E .
219 C. E .
219 C. E .
-!14 C. E.
218, 219 C. E.
30 1 C. E.
201 C. E .
201 C. E.
220 C. E.
301 C. E.
120 C. E.
114 C. E.
304 C. E .

Preregistration
( Continued from Page 1)
ON PROBATION
A student · on probation will be
limited to 16 hours. A student on
probation at pre- registration may
assume he will clear probation
during this semester, but if he
does not, his schedule will be
adjusted to 16 hours before final
registration on Jan . 30, 1961.

ADDRESSES
Students are requested not to
write their addresses on the
Schedule Card until the date
they pay their fees and complete
registration.
EARLY PAYMENT OF FEES
Tho se students who desire to
pay their fees for the Spring
Semester early may do so provided that they are not on scholastic
probation and had no "D" or
" F " grades at mid-semester. The
date s for early payment of fees
will be January 9 through January 12, 1961. The necessary
papers for registration may be
obtained in the Registrar 's Office
~uring this period.
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THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
ANO
DRY
CLEANERS
SAY: "It pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." They give better appearance - Like New
Finish - Professional Press.

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAN ING
SERVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA.
FLUFF

DRY

llc

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS

25c
SLACKS
55c
SUITS
$1.10
(Cash and Carry-Small
Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, " It' s the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

105, 106 E. E.
GlO, Gl 1, 105 E. E.
106 E. E.
107 E. E .
107 E. E.
102 E. E .
102 E. E .
102 E. E .
104 E. E.
102 E . E .
Gll E. E.
Gll E. E .'
Gil E. E .
Gil E. E .
GIOE. E.
GlO E. E.
Gil E . E.
G!0 E . E.
GlO E. E.
GlO E. E.
Gi l E . E.
Gil E. E.
104 E. E .
102 E. E.
GIOE . E.
GUE . E .
104 E. E.
GlO E. E .
212 E. E .
212 E. E.
212 E. E.
105 E. E.
105 E. E.
105 E. E.
IOI E . E .

IOI E. E .
Gil E. E.
101 E . E .
105 E . E.
105 E. E.
GlO E. E.
102 E . E.
105 E . E .
102 E. E.
101 E .E.
105 E . E.
103 E. E.
103 E . E.

GEOLOGY

50

.n
52
11!

L

Friday, Jan . 20, 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, J an. 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Monday , Jan . 16, 10: 10 a.m.
(Continued on page 6)

206 Nor.
206 Nor .
306 Nor.
206, 209 Nor.

Solidopportunities
withsolidstatedevices
A big part of Western Electric's job is to manufacture the miniature "new arts" products that
are changing the science of communications.

It' s a job which offers you a challenging career
-a chance to plan new methods of mass producing ever-improving kinds of transistors, ferrite devices, diodes, special purpose electron
tub es, etc.
You'll be with a company that is expand ing
rapid ly in this field. At present our Allentown
and Laurelda le, Pa., plants are devoted exclusively to making electron devices, and a big
new plant is under construction

in Kansas

City. The needs of the Bell Telephone System
for these products are increasing daily and
will multiply enormously with the introduction of Electronic Centra l Office switching
now nearing trial operation.

These devices are changing the scel)e at all
our manufacturing plants as they go into the
startling new communications products developed by our associates at Bell Telephone
Laboratories.

lb.

From micr owave transmission

equ ipment to submarine cable amplifiers, our
prod ucts call for creative product ion engineering, instal)ation planning, and merchandising
methods. bur job for the Bell System and the
U.S. governm ent has grown to the point where
we are now one of the nation's "Top 11" in
industrial sales. And your chance to play an
important part in our future growth is solid!
Opportunities
ex ist for electrical, mechanlCol, industrial, civil and chem ical engineers, as well as physical
science, liberal arts , and busin ess majors. For more
information,
get your copy of Consider a Career at
Western Elec-tric from your Placement Officer. Or write
College Relations , Room 6106 , Western Electric Company, 195 Broadway , New York 7, N. Y. Be sure to
arrange
for a Western Electric interview when the
Be ll System recruit ing te am visits your campus.

~ ectric}
M•Hu,mu .. HG •••

sumY@

UHIY o, TH( IHl

SYSTfM

Principal manufacturing locati ons at Chicago, Ill. ; isearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Telet ype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Llttle Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distrl·
button centers In 32 cities and Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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ExamSchedule
GEOLOGY (Cont.)
Course No. Time of Examination

113
130
141
171
223
227
292
312
370
381
383
423
443
455
475

Tuesday, Jan . 17, 10:10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 3 : 10 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3:10 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday , Jan. 17, 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a.m.
Thur sday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Wedn esday , Jan. 18, 3:10 p.m.

Room

209
306
305
302
107
302
305
301
311
301
211
311
311
302
311

Nor .
Nor.
Nor.
Nor .
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor .
Nor .
Nor.
Nor.
Nor.

SIB
75A
75B
!0SA
105B
!0SC
llOA
!!OB
125
170A
170B
170C

1

Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1 :00 p.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thur sday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p.m.
Monday , J an. 16, 10:10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a .m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 18, 10:10 a .m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Frida y, Jan. 20, 8 :00 a .m.
Thur sday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p.m .
Wedn esda y, Jan. 18, l :00 p .m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Thur sda y, Jan. 19, 10: 10 a.m.
Wedne sda y, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p .m.
Tue sda y, Jan. 17, 10:10 a .m.
Thur sda y, Jan. 19, 1:00 p.m.
Tue sday , Jan. 17, 1:00 p.m.

I

Room

!00A
l00B
lO0C
!00D
lO0E
lO0F
201A
201B
201C
201D
314
315
356

Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
· Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 10 : 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 3: 10 p.m.
Wednesday,Jan.18 , 10:10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan . 19, 10: 10 a .m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.

160A
160B
160C
!GOD
160E
160F

Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1 :00 p.m .

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.

See Instr.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Ro lla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg .
Roll a Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.
Rolla Bldg.

(Continued on Page 7)

·ow 'OII Oll

!A

2
3
4

Thur sday , Jan. 19, 8 :00 a.m.
Thur sda y, Jan. 19, 1:00 p .m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 10: 10 a.m .
Thur sday , Jan. 19, 10:10 a.m.
Friday , Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m.

19, 3:10 p.m.

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Ro lla

Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Blclg.
Bldg.

4

Thursday, Jan. 19, 10 :10 a.rri.
Tuesday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a .m.
Wedn esday , Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p.m .
Friday , J an. 20, 8:00 a .m .

V

V~3WO

u

. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .

Oxford
for comfort .. . quality

The rich textu ring of fine oxford .
the skillfu l tailo ring g ive the assurance of bei ng w ell-dressed . Cose
in po int , the Arrow Tabber, the authentic British typ e improved with
self -snap lobs . Yo ur wardrobe is
inco mplete wi thout this Arrow shirt .

$5.00

Rolla Bldg.

cum laude collection

SPANISH

1
2
3

ruesd

..

Mond
Mond
Mond
Mond
Wedn
I
I Wedn
A Wedo
IB Mond,
IC Wedn
ID Tuesd
IE Thursd
IF Thurs
!H Frida
Tuesd
4
0 Thursd
8 Mond
Tuesda
2
e
5 Wedn
Frida
I
6 Wedne
Thurs
d
I
7 Thursd
5 Thursd

l
l
5
1

... appearance

RUSSIAN

Thursday , Jan.

sos

S:i!H:JJ,VM

GERMAN

1B

8U!d

.1a1a.M.af
.raqdoispq:J "I ·f)
1u9!JV pn/JOl(tn

.........................

¢.~

Just heard about a beautiful.~
actress who convinced her mate
that they ought to take their
troubles to a marriage counselor.
The counselor listened
to the
lovely star's version, then turned
to the husband
and snapped,
,
"Now let's hear YOUR side of rseNo,
T111
the story, you miserable beastl" "' fbursi
1
The only time the world beats
a path to my door is right after
I decide to take a nap .
fbursd

ECONOMICS
Course No. Time of Examination

lf60

~UED
f«

SCHEDULE (Cont.)

HISTORY

ENGLISH

1
2A
2B
SIA

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2,

FINAL EXAMINATION

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

by

Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.
Bldg.

+ fALSTAffWINS
\2?t
i~,,
at refreshment time

3A Wedne

Tuesda
9 Thursd
Thursd
I
e
IA \Vedn
IC \Vedn
d
ID Thurs
IE Thursd
IF Tuesda
3
\Vedn
e
IA Thurs
IB Tuesd
IC Wedn
IA Thurs
1B Thurs
IC Friday
,
7
F'rida
y.
5 Friday
'
IA Wedn
e
IB \Vedn
IC Thurs
IA Mond·
1B Friday;
JB

-ARROW~
...............................
. ......... .
Have
a realcigarette-haave
CAMEL

Mond
Mond
\Vedn
e
Wedn
\Vedn
Tuesd
Friday
Friday
!
Friday
!
Thurs

JA

Tuesd
3B Friday
,9
J
u \Vedn
Tburs
5
Mond
·I
I
il

iJ
IS
17

II
iS
~

f

Ii

,.___
! _AM
__ E_ru_
.._9_~_·.~_
•.P_
•.R_
••_~._~_.~_
..._••_. ·-~-~-~-·_··__ a_E_E_R_,

10

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

10
lS

The best tobaccomakesthe best smoke!
H. J , H11
1nold 1 Tobacco Co., Wln ston •Salom, N. C,

li

Wetl

Tuesd
Friday
,
Thurs
Mond
Friday
Mond

Wec
Fndai

IVetl

Tuesd
Tuesd
l'uesd
Tuesd

)ECEMBER

~ 2• l9' FRIDAY,DECEMBER 9, 1960
1dabout---...:.:!
~ convincJ
hebeauij
coNTINUED FROM PAGE 6

oughtto r ill
•alllarritake11

Ibanh
d ~/n tun

~ earYOlJR
s~

PSYCHOLOGY

outniserabie
~ :ourseNo.
time

my d

Thur sday, Jan. 19, I :00 p.m.

LOS

Thursda y, Jan . 19, 10: 10 a.m.

th~Wo
rldbe
h
ng t al

OOrIS .

► nap,

0~

Rolla Bldg.

RELIGION

Baptist

Center

....
iUI

Iii

SOCIOLOGY

Jil{ilA1ilf
.d so
e

llS!Jlt)"J,

181

Tu esday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.

D

iv Paz!
,01/mv

fHJJ,y
A\

u

I
3

8
21
22

~--,

IOIB
IA
IO

• '• • • •,

201c

'

IOID

'

IOIE

'
'
'
'

IOIF
201H
304
310

'

318

' · 322
325

331
346
,

351

357
•

405

Monday , Jan . 16, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Monday , J an. 16, 8:00 a .m.
Monday , Jan. 16, 8 :00 a .m,
Wednesday, JaI_l. 18, 8: 00 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 8: 00 a.m.
Wednesday, J an. 18, 10 : 10 a .m.
Monday, Jan. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Tuesday , J an. 17, 10 : 10 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8 :00 a .m.
Th ursday, Jan . 19, 10: 10 a .m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 3: 10 p .m.
Tuesday , J an . 17, 10 : 10 a.m.
Thur sday , J an. 19, 8: 00 a .m.
Monday , Jan . 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday , J an. 17, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, J an . 18, 3: 10 p .m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 3: 10 p .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Thursday , J an. 19, 10 : 10 a.m.
Thur sday , Jan . 19, 8 :00 a .m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p.11'
MECHANICAL

103A

oxford.

103B

e ossur-

109

d. Cose
lheoued with
!robeis
iwshirt.

Ill

121A
121C

121D
121E
121F

$5.00

123
151A
!SIB
151C
171A

tion

171B
171C
l

l

I

I

ti

Rolla Bldg .

MATHEMATICS

03Wo 5

I

Room

Time of Examinat ion

ISi

takea

177
195
201A

20IB

lMEl
201C
221A
221B

PAGE 7

FINAL EXAMINATI ON SCHEDULE (Cont.)

ExamSchedule

elorlistageCO
illise]
,
enectto
b
Version
th ,

::------::_

THE MISSO URI M INER

H arris Ha ll
H ar ris Hal l
See Instructor
See Instructo r
See Instructor
See Instructor
Harri s Hall
Harri s Ha ll
Harri s Hall
Harris Hall
Harr is Hall
Harri s H all
Harri s H all
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
30 1 C. E . Bldg.
Harri s Ha ll
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
30 1 C. E . Bldg.
H arr is Hall
Harri s Hall
301 C. E . Bldg.

MI N IN G
Course No . Time of Exa mi nation

100
102
131
216
219
225
230
231
241
251
261
285
307
323
329
335
385

Wednesday , Jan . 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 10 : 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Monday ,_ Jan . 16, 1 :00 p.m.
Monday , J an. 16, 3 :10 p .m.
Wednesday , J an . 18, 8:00 a.m.
Thursda y, Jan. 19, 19: 10 a .m.
Monday , Jan . 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Tue sday, Jan. 17, 10 : 10 a .m.
Monday, Jan . 16·, 8: 00 a .m.
Wednesday, J an. 18, 3: 10 p.m.
Tu esday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 16, 10:_10 a.m.
Fr iday, J an. 20, 1 :00 p.m.
Thur sday, Jan. 19, 1:00 p .m.
Thur sday, Ja n. 19, 8:0 0 a.m.
Thur sday, Ja n . 19, 10: 10 a .m.

21
25
251
301
3 11
331
351
36 1
381
40 1
453

Tu esday, Jan. 17, 8:00 a .m.
Tu esday, Jan . 17, 8:00 a.m.
Tu esday, Jan. 17, 8:00 a.m.
Frid ay, Jan . 20, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, J an. 16, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p.m .
Monday, Ja n. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
T hursday, J an. 19, 8:00 a.m .
Wednesday, J an. 18, 10: 10 a .m.

Room

111
122
107
111
117
111
122
117
125
117
122
122
107

Min.
Min.
Min.
Min .
M in.
Min.
M in.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Min.
Ill Min.
122 Min.
122 Min.
Ill Min.

PHYSICS

See Instructor
See Instructo r
See Instructo r
107 Nor.
109A Nor .
102 Nor.
305 Nor.
107 Nor.
109A Nor.
109A Nor.
109A Nor.

Dr.Reynolds
AddressesASM
Dr . James R. Reynolds, Chief
Engineer of the Semi-Conductor
Produ cts Division of Moto rola
Incorporated, Phoenix, Arizona,
addressed the M.S.M. chapter of
the American Society for Meta ls.
on November 30. His subject
was
"Solid State
Diffusion,
Theory and Practice." He described practica l applica tions of
diffusion techniques, particularly
with reference to the manufact ure
of semi-conductor devices for the
electronics industry.
Dr. Reynolds obtained his.
master's degree from M.S .M. in
the MetaHurgy Department in
I 948. He served as an instructor
in that department. After leaving
M.S.M ., Dr. Reynolds took graduate work at M .I.T. , receiving
his D. Sc. degree in 1953. D uring
the following two years he was
employed by the Bate lle Memorial lnsitute , where he was
concerned primarily with titanium
alloys. In 1955 Dr. Reynolds
went to the Motoro la Corporation where he is now employed .

ENGINEERING

Wednesday , Jan. 18, 10 : 10 a.m .
Tuesday , Ja n. 17, 10: 10 a .m.
Thursday , Ja n. 19, 3 : 10 p .m.
Thur sday , J an. 19, 3:10 p .m.
Wednesday, Ja n. 18, 10 : 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 3: 10 p .m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, 8 :00 a .m.
Th ursday , J an. 19, 10 :10 a .m.
Tuesday, Ja n. 17, 1:00 p .m.
Wednesday , Jan . 18, 3: 10 p .m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8 :00 a.m .
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1:00 p .m.
Wednesday , J an. 18, I :00 p .m.
Th ursday , Ja n. 19, 8 :00 a .m.
Thur sday , Ja n. 19, 1:00 p .m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 3: 10 p .m.
Friday , Ja n. 20, I :00 p .m.
Friday, Jan . 20, 8: 00 a .m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 10: 10 a .m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, 3 : 10 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 1:00 p.m.
Monday , Jan. -16, 10 :-10 a.m .
Friday, J an. 20, 10: 10 a.m.

102 Old Cafe
117 Min.
101, 103, 104, Old Cafe
M l , 20 1,ME, 106ME
213 Min.
102 Old Cafe
206 N or.
213 Min .
213 Min.
117 Min.
102 No r.
217 Fu!.
122 Min .
107 Min.
217 Fu!.
211 F u!.
117 Min.
117 M in.
107 Min.
206 Nor.
117 Min.
213 Min.
107 M in.

,:,.,-..":,..
..........
.;:;:,.--:..
-.;_,,,,;:..
.....
~~-..:::;.,-::~::::~:,-::~::::~:;::;::,:::
-., ,

::.®.\-:::::::::'..
½.~~ ~~~":.~Tu~::i:~::~:~
~

MECHANICS

51
102
103
105
203

302
303
403

406
407

Monday , Jan. 16, 8 :00 a .m.
Monday, Jan . 16, 8: 00 a .m.
Wednesday , Ja n. 18, 8 :00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 10: 10 a.m .
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 3: 10 p.m .
Tuesday , J an. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday , Jan . 20, 8:0 0 a .m.
Frida y, Jan. 20, I :00 p.m.
Friday , Jan . 20, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday , Jan. 19, 8:00 a.m .

See
See
See
202
201
206
201
201
206
20 1

In struc tor
In structor
In st ruct or
Old Met.
Old Met.
Old Met.
Old Met.
Old Met.
Old Met.
Old Met.

METALLURGY

113A
113B

159
203
215

241
251

252
253
305
307
341
355
366
407

T uesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 20, 10: 10 a.m .
Wednesday, Jan. 18?"10: 10 a .m.
Thur sday , Jan. 19, 8: 00 a.m.
Monday, J an. 16, 10: 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 3 : 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10: 10 a.m.
Fr iday, Jan . 20, I :00 p .m.
Thur sday, Jan . 19, 8 :00 a.m.
Monday, Jan . 16, 10: 10 a.m .
Fr iday, Jan. 20, 8:00 a.m .
Monday, J an . 16, 10 : 10 a.m.
Wednesday , Jan. 18, 10: 10 a .m .
Fr iday,_Ja n. 20, 8 :00 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 18, 3: 10 p.m .

GlO , 217
GlO , 217
217 Fu!.
GI 0, 217
GlO , 217
GI0 , 217
213 M in.
GlO , 217
114 C.E.
211 Fu!.
217 Fu!.
212 Fu!.
103 F u!.
211 F u!.
103 Fu!.

Fu!.
Fu!.
Fu !.
Fu!.
Fu!.
Fu!.
Bldg.

105

107

Tu esday,
Tu esday,
Tu esday,
Tu esday,

Jan .
Jan.
Jan .
Ja n.

17,
17,
17,
17,

3 10 p .m.
3 10 p .m.
3 JO p .m.
3 10 p .m.

Th e "veh i cl e stroker," pictured above, he lps Gene~al Motors engineers
investigate
h a rm onic v ibrat ion, ro ll rates a n d dynamic
ride properties
of an instrumented
car. Th roug h electronics , researchers
are able to measure accurately
the r e sonant
fr eq u encies of a car's major components,
and actually
plot elastic deflection
cur ves and p h ase rela .tionships
to impro ve car str u cture .
To the yo un g mi n d willing
t o tackle the problems
of modern
technology,
Gene ra l Moto rs o f fer s un lim ited o pp o rt u nity in a vast number
of sci entific an d engi n eering fie l ds-automotive
research,
production
engineeri ng an d man uf a c turing, ele c tr o nics an d astronautics,
to name a few .
GM's many and varied
divisi o ns thr o ughout
m en t o pp or t uniti e s a th o usan d fold. Talent
a nd y our own ability
is the only restriction
add iti on , GM ' s e x p erien c e and diversification
f o r y o ur growt h .

the country
present
employis recognized
and rewarded,
on your rate of progress.
In
create
a favorable
climate

G M a l s o o ff e rs finan c ial aid for postgraduate
and
undergraduate
st ud ies. For m o re information
see your
college
Placement
Officer,
or
wri te t o G en e ral M o t o rs Sa l aried Personne
l Staff, Detr o it 2, Michigan.

GENERALMOTORS

MILI TA RY

10
30

Harmonic shakedownfor cars

See
See
See
See

In struct or
Ins tructo r
I nstructor
Instructor

GM pos itions now avallable in these flelds for men holding Bachelor's, Master 's and Doctor 's degrees: Mech anica l,
Elec tri ca l, Industrial, Metallurgica l, Chemic al, and Ceramic Enginee ring
Math ematics
Industria l
D esig n . • Physics
• Chemistry
• Engineering Mechanics
• Busi ness Administration
and Related Fields ,

THE MISSOURI MINER
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ONE-STOP
SHOPPINGFORA
NEWCARat your Chevrolet dealer's !

par
arkin
t of
uild
1~ En~
~ng per
~t. Anyo
nita petit
~

)filita
ara
ilable
,-1drillcom
~tis rt

Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-a ll under one roof! For '61 your Chevrolet dealer offers
the kind of price that'll make you want it all the more. There's a whole new
crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any ever built before
nearly any type of car you could want-at

in the land. There are new Chevy Biscaynes-the

lowest _priced full-size Chevrolets, beautifu l

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models.
Come in and pick and choose to your heart's content!

New '61 Chevrolet

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
There are six easier loading Chev rolet wagons for '61- ranging
from budget-p leasing Brookwoods to luxuriou s No mads . Each
has a cav e-sized cargo opening measu ring almost five feet
across and a concealed compartme nt for stowing valuables
(with an optiona l extra-cos t lock).

· ,irplanis
,room.
The
•·foigari
J·" Thest,
1•,-hohm
be
/utureled
, ,Team
. Gr
l·~olr
raini
<lude
ntsth
1 .,,!anAir
mOffim
(
111

forcen
ain

"l<are rof
.............................................
.................
..........
··:·····
............
...................................................
.
Right
now
1

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE

Here's a now measur e of elega nce from t he most elegant Chevro lets of
all. Th ere's a full line of ftve Impalas - each wit h sensi ble n w dimension s
right back to an easier-to -pack trunk t hat loads down at bumper leve l
and lets you pite baggage 16% higher.

Th ere's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '61-po lished and
perf ected to bring yo u sp un k, space a nd sav ings. Lower priced sedans
and coupes ofTer nea rly 12% more room und er th e hood for your
luggage-and you can also choose from four new family- lovin' wagons.

···················
··························
··············
···············:············
···················
······ ···························
··········
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New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Airs, pri ed just above the t hrif tiest full-size Chevies,
br ing yo u n wness you can use: larg er door openings, higher easy-c ha ir
seat.a, moro I g room in front, mor foot room in th e rear, all wrapped
up in parlrnb le now outside dim nsions.

New '61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6
NOW- BIG-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL-CAR PRICES-Chevy 's new Biscaynes,
6 or VB, are built to save in a big way. They off er a full m eas ur e of Chev •
rolet qua lity, roominess and proved performance, yet th ey are priced ri ght
down with many cars th at give you a lot less.
·

......................................
.....................................
l::::=============================
==:::J
See the new Chevroletcars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvetteat your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

A;y D

~

T~'°Sig Christmas India Association
~ ;:::i"
EpsHoo,
~!~t~~~~;
Ip!~lli!~ra!~~
~rN~~
~
'''"T~~
'

"\ t--~
~

•

·

'

theMSMcampus give a ~~ty m
behalf of __the
children livmg
· known
party 1s
CbristmaSparty ,

. underpnvile g~d
m Rolla . Thi s
as the Tri Sig
given by Sigma

and Sigma Pi, respec tively. This
yea~ the par ty is to be he ld at the
.
Bap tist Church located at the
corner of 7th and Cedar.

)

New Parking
The Traffic Safety Committ ee

r's/
L
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THE MISSOURI MINER

wishes to announce the openin g
of two new campus parking facilities which are now availabl e
for student parking.
MSM Parkin g Lot No . 6 is
located east of the Elec trical En~oeering Build_ing ~nd n01:th. of
the Civil Engmeenn g Bwl dmg.
A parking permit is requi red on
thislot. Anyone int erested should
submit a petiti on at Buildin g T7.
The Military Drill Fi eld is
now available for parkin g until
springdrill commences. N o parking permit is requ ir ed - it's free.

offers

holenew

Bad Checks
Causing Trouble
It has been b rought to the at -

Down South for a visit, the
young Yankee made a date with
a local lovely. When he called
for her at her home, she was
clad in a low-cut, tight-fititng
gown. He remarked, "That's a
bea utifu l dress." "Sho 'nough ?"
she drayled. ''It sure does," was
the Yankee's reply.

(Continued from Page 1)
tive officers.
The membership is open to all
irrespective to their nationality,
status, and occupation . The Association will always be ready to
provide speakers, musical records of India and any other information regarding India to any
organization on the campus and
in the town or even to the individual persons any time. The
Association also hopes to show
some documentary films which
gives an insight into the various
aspects of life in Ind ia, as well
as a few full length feature films.
We sincere ly hope that all the
organizations on the campus and
in the town will take the advant age of this offer and thus give
the newly born association encouragement and a chance to
serve the local community of
school and the town.

The worm not only turns, he
often does it without making
the proper signal.

A gentleman farmer is one whotips his hat every time he
passes a likely looking tomato.
Behind every successful man
you'll find a woman who has
nothing to wear.
At a recent maternity fashion
show the prize was perfume, one
guy make a mistake and gave
away My-Sin.

·ow'1?1101:I
.,U::173M3r ~377n.::1

au!d Ill

9n/VA fo 31t/1{1.Cuv
Alll3M3 r

tenti on of th e Student Council
th at cert ain bu sinesses in Rolla
have been hav ing a certain amo unt of trouble with ba d checks
writte n by Miners.
Of these businesses many are
loya l supporters of the activities
spo nsored by the MSM student
much
body. They contribute
money yea rly by advertising in
the Miner and the Blue Key.
(Continued from page 3)
T hey also help with St. Pat's.
denied educational opportunities
T he Council can do nothing
in keeping with their abilities . .
except to ask that the students - the committee said that if prov ifor
try to refrai n for writing . bad ded the necessary facilities
handicapped
checks. If one should happen to higher education,
be written by accident we ask persons of college ability would
be likely to find employment in
that you try to make them good positions suited to their education
as soon as possible .
and interests.

SOI0Vll

snNlll
SVll3WV:>

sNnn
S0NOWVICI

NO HSV:> NVOl 3M

SNMVd

Mizzou Grant

Tucker
QUAUTYci)CHEKD

e
iltbefor

This airplane is actu ally a flying
classroom.The course ta ught in it
is Air Navigation, under real con- /

ON

,I- ranging
mads.Each
,t fivefeet
g valuable.

..........,:
,

ditions.The students are young
menwho have been selected as possiblefuture leaders of the Aero spaceTeam. Graduation after 32
weeksof training will w in each of
the stude nts t he honore d si lver
wingsof an Air Force Nav igator

Filters for
flavor
-finest flavor by far I

andan Officer's Commiss ion.
For certain

yo un g me n, t hi s

training can open the way to a

bright career of execut ive potential. Right now the Ai r F orce is •
scoringimpressive techno logica l
advancesin the fields of navigation,guidance and trac king, electronics and radar. And here is
whereits highlv tra ined and experiencedNavigators w ill be expected
to take over command positions of
increasingresponsibility.
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To qualify for Nav igator train ingasan Aviation Cade t, you must
be between 19 and 26¼-s ingle,
healthyand intelligent. And you
~Ust want to build an exciting,
ing career in the Ae rospace
interest
Age.If yo\Jthin k you measur e up,
we'dlike to talk to you at the nearest Air Force Recrui ting Office.
Or clipand mail this coupon.
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There's a Place for tomorr ow 's
·
leaders on the
Aerospace Team .

Here's howthe DUAL FILTERDOESIT:
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MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
I
l :~~\:'~~~!~ INFORMATION
I BOX7608, WASHINGTON4, D. C.
26'12. a citizen
I am between 19 and school
graduate
: 'ithheU.S. and a high
ars of college. Please
I ~e~d--ye
me detailed information on the
I vtatlon Cadet program.
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1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATEDCHARCOAL

Tareyton has the tast;-

•.. definite l_y i:iroved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth . . •

Dual Filter
does it!

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
the flavor elements in t he smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balancegives
you the bes t taste of the best tobaccos.
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BasketballTeam Wins FirstTwo Games of Season
'6
SlaughterEvangel in FirstHome Game; DefeatSIU of Alton 78-58;
Be
Lampe, Good and Lucas Score 61 Pts.

by Tom Dunn
The Mi ners stretched
their
winn ing st reak to t wo as they
won th eir second game in gra nd
fashion , de featin g Eva ngel of
Sprin gfield, M issouri , in Ja ck lin g
gmyn as ium las t Sat urday evening by the score of 89 to 66. In
th e best disp lay of teamwork
this writ er has seen by a ny of the
the past three Mi ner basketball
squa ds the Min ers pu t on an effective show of ballhandlin g,
shooting, reboundin g, a nd fight ing spirit th at wou ld do cred it to
the best of th e college teams . Of
the six player s who p layed th e
first 38 minut es of the 40 minute
ga me it is impossibl e to say one
was better th an the ot her. T hre e
were out standin g in th e sco rin g
column . T here were: L ampe
with 22 poin ts ; Good, 21 po int s;
Luca s with 18 point s. Howev er
without th e excellent and consistent a id given by Lemon, Wiega nd , and Brennin g, th e tea m
wou ld not have had a chance again st th e fas t movin g team from
Spri ng field who bro ught with
them a 1-1 record whi.ch inclu ded a win over the Co llege of th e

Ozark s . Bob Ashcro.ft was top
will make thi s year's team a
man for the visiting team with
stron ger "TE AM " than tho se in
14 point s, wh ich indic a tes the
recen t years at MSM. In thi s prehigh q ualit y of defense
the
conf eren ce warmup ga me it was
Mi ners threw a t th eir opposition.
very evident that the new-found
The gam e ope ned slowly as
team work a nd sp irit will more
both team s seemed to b e feelin g • than fill any hole left by th e abth e ot her out , but within seven sence of 6'8" Sturm .
minutes th e Miners sta rted to
Evange l College i sa liberal
p ull ahead and from th en on , arts school located in Sp rin gfield,
with th e exceptio n of the closing
Misso uri. T hey have a n enroll minute s o f th e first half , the ment of 500 a nd are affi liated
M iners took comp lete charge of with th e Assembli es of God.
the game a nd the six player s al- Mine rs
fg ft f pts.
ready
mentioned
substituted
Lemon
.. .. ....... ....... 4 4 3 12
substituted back a nd forth until
Brenning
1 0 5
2
Brennin g was forc ed out o f th e Lampe
.................. 9 4 4 22
game on fouls, with 5 minut es Wi ega rd ................ 2 5 5
9
and 24 seco nd s to go in th e ga me. Lucas .................... 8 2 3 18
In the closing minut es of th e se- Good ....... ............ . 9 3 1 21
cond ha lf Coac h D. Allgood put
Othe rs ......... .. ...... . 2 l l
5
in seve ra l o f th e second and
Tota l .......... .......... 35 19 22 89
th ird string men who indi ca ted Eva ngels
fg ft f pts .
the sa me stron g fight ing spir it
Hathaway
............ 4 4 5 12
that was so ev ident in the startYo ungs .......... ........ 2 2 2
6
ers of thi s ga me a nd our first Thomas
4 0 3
8
ga me aga inst SIU. The seco nd Ho llis .................. .. 6 1 5 13
3 8 3 14
and third strin gers showed ab il- Ashcraft
Wi lliam s .............. 4 3 5 11
ity as they more than held their
Others
.................. 1 0 3
2
ow n aga inst first strin g opposiTotal
.......... ............ 24 18 26 66
Cion. It is this fightin g sp irit that
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SwimmingSeason Starts Dec. 17
With Nine ReturningLettermen
FIRST GAME

Th e Swimm ing Team has its
fir st meet Saturd ay, Decemer l 7,
at We stern Illinoi s Univer sit y ,
a nd it appears th a t th e tea m may
hav e a not her one of its winning
season s as nin e ret urnin g lette rmen are on thi s yea rs tea m.
In las t ye a rs comp etiti on th e
Miner tank men posted a 7-1
sea sonal record losing only to St .
Loui s Un iversity.
Las t year s
team outsco red its oppo nent s in
total point s by 443 to 3 10. Rich
Gre ely was indiv idu a l high point
ma n for th e season with 60
poin ts and Jim 1 hillip s was secon l with 52 points.
RETURNING LETTERMAN

Jim

R eturnin g letterme n on thi s
y ea rs team includ es Gary Broyles
who scored the third
highest
number of point s last yea r '(47.5)
and set a pool a nd var sity record
in the 220 yard freestyle.
R ich

Stal ey

MSM SWIM SCHEDULE
1960-61
Dec.
Jon.
Jon .
Jon .
Jon.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb .
Feb.
.Feb.

17 ......................

...... W este rn Illinoi s .. .............. .. ...... There

7 ... .......... ._........... .. ..
13 .. ........ .... .......... -...
21 .............. .. ........ ....
23-24 .......... .... .... ....
4 ...... ............. ...... .. .. .
11 .................... ...._,._

St. Louis U. .................. .. ............ Here
W as hington
U. ............ .... .... ... _ Th ere
Westminster
.. .............. .......... .... There
(To Be Scheduled)
Louisville U. .. .... ................ ......... _ Here
Pittsburg Stole ................. .: .. .... . There
17 .... .. ........ .............. Indiana Stol e .. ............ .... .......... Here
18 .... ...... .............. .... We stminster ...... .... .............. ...... There
25 .. .... ... _.. -.. ... ...... .... A. A . U., St. Louis .................. .. There

Gree ley is also back thi s yea r to
help the team aga in in the SO a nd
JOO yard freesty le and 400 yard
relay eve nt s . Roy Smith , who
set a pool a n! var sity recor d in
the 200 ya rd Individu al Med ley ,
will aga in be with th e team as
will Art Farn ham who racke d up
34 point s last year for the team.
Other returning letterme n in clude Tom Miller, one of th e medlay winers in the YMHA meet
in .S t. Loui s last yea r, Myron
Brun s, fan cy diver, J erry K atro n ,
who swims th e 200 yard
backstroke , and Bill Daley , scorer of
39 point s in last yea rs compe tition.
JIM

LampeandLemonHighPointMenJn
The Miner
Basketball
team
started off its 60-61 season with
a 78 to 58 victory over Southern
Illinois University, Alton Branch ,
in their
fir st
non-conference
ga me.
The MSM Miners led throu ghout the ga me holdin g the Salukis
48 to 29 at the half . Tom Lampe
6'10", 172 lb. senior, was high

as

thep
point man for the Miners wiQti<Jn
of ca
a total of 17 points.
Close be11st. Pats
hind him was Jim Lemon, 6 int wpere
170 lb. senior, with 16 points.
~1. Becau
MSM hit 26 out of 42 or 62% " there
of their free shots opposed le1Jli
ll8own
SIU's record of 18 out of 40 ot minated.1
45 %.
~00ableSil
In general the Miners OU1
Tbe SL
Pal
played their opponents in everyseeshillel
respect .
~daghs ,n
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. Th _e MSM basketba ll tea m has got ten off to a good start with
their wms over the Alton branch of Southern Illinoi s University and
Evangel Co llege last week. The next opponent was Washington Uni- Decemb
vers1ty who had a ~ l wins a nd 4 losses record against the Miners up ~t udentU
until Wedne sday m ght.
' Asso
Tomorrow our Miners will travel to Fulton to play the West
- _ao meetin
m_inster Cage rs . Last year coach Eugene Kimbel 's boys compiled 16 10: ld at th
wms and 8 losses for th e seaso n but dropped their ga me with MSM •:•es
by a sco re of 83 to 80. This year, Westminster seems to be trying to ~
re-.build. las t years tea~ with. eight of the twelve p layers on the roster ~ ~hedul,
bemg first year men, 111clud111
g one 6'7" freshman. The Miners will orienta
tion
be a littl e short er on team height but should make up for that in logyinvoh
expe rience with the ir six returnin g lettermen.
,
:tlentUnion
of a 68-62 sco re.
perso
nnel R
. Nex t_ w~ek, Billy Key 's Horn ets from Har~i s Teachers College · g up tor
will be v1s1t111gth e MSM campus where th e Mmers will be looking , how to!
for revenge over their two losses to HT C last year. At the first meet• . and fin
ing between the two teams in th e 1959-60 seaso n th e Miners were held ~l;mstudy
to a 80-70 loss a nd in the next contest aga in ca me out on the short end fhe hypoth
Harri s usuall y floor s a pretty fa ir team as can be seen by last t lhestude
years JS wins a nd 7 loss record . They also took seco nd place in the ,bolwanled
McKendree Tournament a nd third place in the Co ncordia-Harris in• te Univer
si
vitational Tournament. Th ey have some of last years lettermen re- theirHigh
turning along with some outstanding freshmen which should make for
a good ~ame. One point we can take adva nta ge of is the fact that theEEN
SLE
game will be played on th e hom.e court and a big cheering turn-out can make a difference.
As mentioned before , th e Miners have won two ga mes which ~
only five less than th ey won in a ll 23 ga mes las t year. The tea m has
17 games lef t to p lay excludin g the MIAA Chri st mas Tournament.
Although six lette rm en have been lost thi s year , the tea m has the
necessary pote nti a l and the opposing coac hes exp ress the opinion that
the Miner s are dangerous and are capable of up settin g any team in
l'he annu;
th e conf erence .
mci
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STALEY

Jim Sta ley , a grad uate of
Cleveland Hi gh School 111 St.
Lou is will be anot her of the Miner s returning letterme n who is
expec ted to do well in the 100
yard breast stro ke and the 200
ya rd butterfly breast strok e. Jim
is a E. E . maj or in hi s seni or
yea r here at MSM.

MSM on the move
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LOSE RUSS COX

The one thin g which could
dampen the M iners chan ces to
a good seaso n is the loss of Ru ss
Cox, who ha s dropped out of
school recent ly. Russ wa s a very
good freestyle man as well as a n
excellent sp rint er.
This
years
team does look well , a nd it may
end the seaso n with a record
comparab le to th e one last ye a r.
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